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BAPTIST FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING

To convene with the Southland 
Baptist Church.

Of Brownfield Association to con- 
Church Nov. 28-30, 1919.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28.
10.00 a. m. Devotional, Pastor Earls. 
10.20 a. m. Dcaconship, J. H. Mc

Cauley
10:50 a. m. Stewardship, J. E. Ander-
t son
11:20 a. tn. Sermon, J. M. Rankin 
1:40 p. m. Devotional,. Rev. D. W 

Reed
2:00 p. m. Board Meeting,
3:00 p. m. Baptist Responsibility, H. 

D. Heath
3:30 p. ni.Baptist Opportunity, L. L. F. 

Parker
6:30 p. m. Devotional Rev. J. G. Cole 
7:30 p.m.Our 75 Million Campaign:

(1) Its Initiotion J. Pat Horton
(2) How to Win It, J. E. Anderson
(3) Its Results, J. H. McCauley |
(4) Round Table, Four Minute 
Speeches

SATURDAY
9:30 a. in. Devotional, G. J. Sterns 
10:00 a.m. Baptist Growth on South 

Plains, J. M. Rankin 
10:40 a. m. Baptist Education, H. D. 

Heath
11:20 a. m. Sermon, J. Pat Horton 
1 :40 p. in. Devotional, H. R. Timmons 
2:00 p. m. A Final Word From the 

Organizer, L. L. F. Parker 
2:30 p. m. The Last Appeal From 

Publicity, Director J. H. McCauley 
SUNDAY .

Church Services on 75 Million Cam-

WAKE UP NEILL!
THATS OLD “STUFF”

paign.
COMMITTEE.

WANTED: 100 Cars of maize. See
H. PI. Copeland at Higginbotham 
Harris & Co. yards, City.

Lynn county won the fifth prize at 
the Waco Cotton Palace against a 
lot of the heavvies of Central and 
west Texas. Congratulations, neigh
bor.

Having noticed an article in this 
paper of November 7, in which Mr. 
Neill, your esteemable citizen, states 
to the effect that “ the lying land 
agents of Lubbock” were corrupting 
the opinion of prospectors and in- 
cidenty “knocking them out of a 
happy home” we feel that it just that 
a little light, “ though under the 
bushel ” would ce.st a quite different 
ray, with more brilliance, than that 
sit on a “candle stick” some fifteen 
years ago, on th$ matter.

Mr. Neill is what is known .as an 
“old timer" on the South Plains and 
no doubt is one of the best citizens, 
that is (land-agent kind) in this sec
tion. There probably was a time 
some ten years ago when the state
ments made in Mr. Neill’s articles 
auout “L ing land agents c i L ubbock ’ 
would be correct. Today that con
dition does not exist as it did when 
the South Plains and Lubbock were 
in their infancy. Land agents here 
ten or fifteen years ago would dis
courage immigrants from settling in 
Terry county, because there was 
plenty of cheap land here and the 
same commission was paid on land 
here as South. Today Lubbock land 
agents are up against a problem of 
securing farms of small acreages at 
reasonabl'c pricesfthat is prices in 
accord with similar lands on the 
South Plains) because of more the 
advanced stage of maturity it has 
attained. These men are now listing 
more land south of Lubbock county; 
advertising more farms and ranches 
for sale in counties south than they 
are of those located in Lubbock 
county. If Mr. Neill is in touch with 
“things” as he should be and I am 
assured he is, he knows the same 
conditions does not exist as it did 
some years back. But, from imper
sonal standpoint, being-in■■ the land 
business as 1 am informed he is,and 

| knowing that Lubbock men are

boosting sales in that country as I 
am sure lie does, it rather looks as 
though, Irom a bystander, that he 
acted selfishly in accusing these men 
of dirty tricks, and acted only self
ishly in his own behalf in order to 
reflect upon the character of Lub
bock land agents with purpose of 
hindering them for selfish personal 
gains.

Lubbock realizes her position as 
the metropolis and center of dis-

Married

Last Sunday morning about ten j 
o’clock Mr. Clarence Lewis and Miss ! 
Ima Sawyer drove to the Baptist par- \ 
sonage and Rev. J. Anderson spoke 
the words that bound two hearts as 
one.

Mr. Lewis is one of our very prom
ising young business men, being a 
member of the firm of Lewis Bros. 
& Co., and probably has as many or

oftribution for the South Plains; she more friends than any young man
knows that the quick settlement of th,s ***" C!arence 15 a Ploughgood boy in every way, and will d o 1

his share in making, a home happy. | 
Miss Ima has been, brought up from j 

childhood right here under our eyes, 
and we believe we know what we 
arc talking about when we say that 
she is a general favorite. Although 
coming from a family with plenty of

Terry, Yoakum, Cqchrau, Gaines,
Hockley is one, of the best sources 
from which she will serve best and 
receive most. Lubbock land agents 
realize this and they are willing, an
xious and waiting to aid in every 
way to settle this promising section.
They request a list of all farm.;,- . , . , , . ,, i tins worlds goods, she is not a snobranches and other property in these . ° ,
counties. (Proably there is where 
Mr. Neill’s feet got stepped on.)

I am familiar with present con
ditions'in Lubbock; meet the trains 
daily; see who and wiiat land agents 
meet the trains, and I vouch that 
90 per cent of them are specializ
ing on selling Terry, Yoakum and 
Gains county lands and produce 
printed matter to show for proof.

A South Plains Friend.

Martin & Son have erected a sign 
in front of their building to direct 
strangers where to find them. We 
are glad of’ it too, for it will save us 
from answering so many questions, 
as a lot of them stop at the Herald 
office and want to know if it is a 

| boot shop. Sometimes we wonder if 
some people really can’t tell the dif
ference between a boot shop and a 
print shop.

in any sense of the word. She has 
education, refinement, and is beauti
ful and lady like; a girl that any one 
can admire. She will make Clar
ence a wife to be proud of.

WANTED: 100 Cars of maize. See 
H. H. Copeland at Higginbotham 
Harm & Cn. yards. City.

Mr. Sides, proprietor of the Home 
Cafe was badly burned this week, 
while helping to weld a casting for 
the road grader. It seems that he 
was filling a gasolene torch from an 
air filling tube at one of the garages 
and forgot to cut it off before re
moving the air tube, and gasolene, 
air and all rushed out in his face, 
and took fire from the torch. He 
threw his hand over his eyes and 
saved them, but one side of his face 
arid ear was badly burned. Had it 
not been for the quick assistance of 
M. V. Brownfield and Curley Gamble 
in smoo’thering the flames, the re
sults might have been much more

Mesdames'T. E. and J. F. Hobbs, 
accompanied by the former’ s little 
daughter, left this week for Hollis, 

J. L. Randal left yesterday for the- Okla., where they will visit with r.el- 
Methodist Conference at Lubbock. ' atives and friends.

MARVIN ON THE JOB

House of Represenativcs U. S. 
Washington, D. C. Nov. 6, 1919. 

A. J. Stricklin, Editor,
Terry County Herald,

Brownfield, Texas.
My dear Sir and Friend:.

I am in receipt of a marked copy 
of the’ Terry County Herald, re
ferring to the efforts of the citizen
ship in securing daily train service.

I have taken the matter up with 
Edward C. .Niles, Director, Division 
of Public Service, U. S. Railroad Ad
ministration, and he has requested 
Regional Director Bush, of St. Louis, 
to investigate and make a report on 
the situurition at an early date...

In the meantime I would suggest 
that you take the matter up with the 
State Railroad Commission, and pres
ent the facts to them also. I suggest 
this because I was able to secure 
some additional trains on some other 
roads by working through both cotn- 
mssions.

I am leaving the copy of your 
paper with Mr. Niles, and will be 
glad to press the matter in every 
possible way here.

Sincerely yours,
Marvin Jones.

SGT. McPHAUL BACK FROM
OVERSEAS SERVICE

| Sgt. Eddy McPhaul, formerly of 
Terry county, arrived in our city this 
morning, having recently been dis
charged from army duty. Sgt. Mc
Phaul enlisted in the army here 
about two years ago and spent about 
seven months in France arid ten 
months in Germany with ttlie Head
quarter troop of the 3rd army. He 
will visit with relatives and acquain
tances a few days in Terry comity 
and leave for points rn western New 
Mexico to visit'with his mother and 
brothers.-—Lubbock Avalanche,

❖  ❖ ❖ ❖
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BENNINC W L W : .i
Cost no more than goods of less merrit. GROCERIES
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ite w

Satisfaction in every pair and there are 
none just as good at the price.

Cooper Bennington Uhderv ear lead in 
quality, fit and finish.

W e have a good heavy, wool union for 
only $3.50; less than wholesale now. W e  
have heavvy, ribbed, fleece lined in all siz
es and good range of prices.

When in need of groceries let us sell
vou.

Light Crust Flour guaranteed to satisfy 

W e buy cotton.

W ill pay you the top price for your pou 
ltry and eggs.

Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Co.
Brownfield Lubbock Plainview Floy dada

T



OIL BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE

Put your hard earned money in a D EAD  CINCH. Don’t let some smooth tongued stock salesman talk you into buy
ing stock in some wild cat proposition. STO P! T H IN K ! If their proposition was as good as they say it is, it could 
not be bought at any price. W e offer you an IN V E S T M E N T  that brings you RETU R N S. That home that your 
wife and children have begged you for so long will bring you sure dividends in happiness, the joy of owning your 

own home in conveniences and in hundreds of other ways. Come, let us reason together.

R. H. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY Brownfield, Texas

Protect Your Mouse 
Protect Your Sell 

Protect Your Creditors

If you are interested in an old line policy, 
in a strong Texas Company', that never 
raises rates, See

J. C. Green, Agt.
South and Life Insurance Co.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS

These facts have been gathered to
gether by experts on the staff of the 
National Tuberculosis Association, 
and by the Texas Public Health As
sociation, for the information of edi
tors in connection with the educa
tional campaign to fight tubeculosis 
and prevent its spread.

Tuberculosis kills producers, chief
ly men and women between the ages 
of 16 and 45.

It claims workers, active men and 
women in the homes, the office and 
the shop.

It causes over 1,000,000 deaths in 
the world yearly.

Its death toll is 150,000 in the 
United States each year.

4,561 died of tuberculosis in Texas 
in 1918. More than 1,0u0,000 persons 
in this country are suffering from 
active tuberculosis right now.

It costs the United States in 
economic waste alone, about$5000,- 
000,000 annually.

it menaces every community, every 
home and every individual.

70 per cent of infection front this 
disease comes first to children under 
16 years of age..

Tuberculosis may develop 20 years 
after infection. And yet tuberculosis 
is curable and preventable.

It is spread largely by ignorance 
and neglect.

The Texas Public Health Associ
ation of the National Tuberculosis 
Association and is waging a continu
ous war on tuberculosis.

The Association is working among 
children, to lead them to form Heal
th Habits; it sends workers among 
the Mexican and Negro populations.; 
it helps school teachers and school 
children, through a Public Heai'h 
Nurse; it assists in building hospitals 
at"! sanitoriams in city and country 
and is fighting for a hospital .es
pecially for the tubercular, in every 
county in the State.

1 Itts year the Association has 
reached over 510,000 children in a 
Modern Health Crusade, co-oper.it- 
cd with over 30.000 school teachers 
distributed over 100,000 peices of 
literature in army camps and over 
Texas, and given its services in 
health work to nearly every county 
in the State.

The work of the Texas Public 
Health Association is financed chief
ly by the sale of Red Cross Christ
mas Seals.

Over 90 per cent of the money- 
raised in Texas in the intensive Seal 
Sale Campaign front December 1st to 
10th will be used for Health Work 
in this State, while the other 10 per 
cent will go to the National Tu
berculosis Association and the 
American Red Cross, and a percent
age of this will come back to Texas 
in the work of these two great soci-

eties.
Tuberculosis in Texas can be cured 

and prevented. Tuberculosis is pre
vented by exercise, cleanliness, good 
food and fresh air.

It is cured and arrested by rest, 
fresh air, wholesome food and sun
light. No medicine will cure tu
berculosis.

WEST TEXAS SHOWING
HER PRODUCTS

; The year 1919 undoubtly witnessed 
; the exhibition of West Texas pro- 
j  ducts to a larger aggregate number 
, of persons in more different parts of 
; the United States than has ever been 
: the case before.

Under tile auspices of the West 
, Texas Chamber of Commerce a com
prehensive groupe exhibit of West 
Texas products, gathered from all 
parts of West Texas, was shown at 
the Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis; 
Kentucky State Fair,- Louisville; 
Tennesec State Fair, Nashvi lc; and 
the International Soil Products Ex
position. Kansas City. Chester 
Crowell, Publicity' Manager, vvhc 
handled the exhibits at these grea.

1 national fairs.
At the State Fair of Texas, If 

I West Texas counties displayed their 
varied products at Texas’ big show. 

, Agriculturally it was a West Texas 
' show.

And at the Texas Cotton Palace a 
total of 21 \\ est Texas counties are 
now showing their exhibits to the 

: people of the Great Black Land hell 
of Central Texas, a territory' from 
which so many W cst Texas farmers 
have come.

And West Texas county exhibits 
were also shown by Da’lam County 
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchin
son ; by \\ heeler and Collinsworth 
counties at the Oklahoma State Fair; 
and several West lexas counties are 
planning now to send exhibits to the 
Louisiana State Fair at Shreveport.

W est d exas will also be represent
ed by an exhibit at the Mississippi 
V alley Fair at St. Louis, the details 
‘ °r which are now being worked out 
by the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Camela are sold every
where in scientifically 
mealed packages o f  30 
cigarettes or ten pack- 
mgea (300 cigarettes) 
in a glaaaine-paper- 
co vered -carton. W e 
mtrongly recommend 
th is carton fo r  the 
home or office 3upply 
or when yon travel!
R. J. Reynold-; Tobacco Co. 

?/iE£toB-Salem, N. C.

18c a package

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in & bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You’li not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the 
remarkable fulI-bodied-mildnes3 and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new w ays! They not only 
perm it you to smoke liberally without tiring your 
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You’ll 
prefer Camel quality to premiums, 
coupons or gifts!

MITCHELL FIRST COUNTY OVER |
The first county in the entire \ 

Southwestern Division of the Red i £ 
Cross-Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Okia- j 
homa and Arkansas to go over the I 
top in the Third Red Cross Roll Call ! 
now being conducted was a Texas j 
county. Mitchell County, Texas, j 
Tuesday telegraphed Edward Hidden j 
Division Director of the Roll Call, at j 
St. Louis, that the county’s quota j 
of 1000 members had been attained ■ 
on the first day of the drive. •

This is an increase of 502 members ] I 
over last year. The population of j j 
the county is 8956., G. B. Harness of 
Colorado, Texas, county Roll Call - 
Director in announcing the result | 
said: “We have reached our quota i
and arc still going.

WINTER IS HERE: Did you know 
that a fully charged battery will j 
freeze at 98 below zero’  A fully dis- i 
charged one will freeze as quick as 1 
water. Better have Gist to inspect j 
yours.. It costs you nothing.

While working around a corral one 
day last week. J. W. Gordon, boss of 
the U— ranch got prety badly hurt, 
when a yearling ran against the cor
ral and knocked a peice of timber 
against his thigh. He is up and go
ing but he says his leg pains him a 
great deal vet.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called 
] Hunt’s, Cure is especially ccm- 
(pounded for the treatment of f Itch, Ecxema, Ring vonn, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drug
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer. TryHunt’sSalve 
at our risk. For sale locaily by

City- Drug Store

The Brownfield Hardware Co. has j 
'one of the most complete washing! 
machines that we have ever seen. It j 
has a small gas engine attached,and j 

' therefore is run with its own power. ! 
It will either back up or go forward 11 
at the wish of the operator, by mere- j I

W e are way behind with our Ford orders, 
hut that is just the reason that you shoud get 
in your order without delay. Genuine Ford 
parts constantly in stock, and a line of the 
best casings and tubes made. Expert repair
man always on hand.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ly turning a lever, and runs
• wringer in the same fashion.

the
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W e have just received a large shipment of Stock and Meat Salt and we will be delighted to fill your next order 
for any of these products. And don’t forget that we are selling the best and the highest patent Four to be had

for only $5.85. Come and see it

OUR CASH STORE
N. D. and H. O . GORE, Props. WEST SIDE SQUARE BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

«araaBBBHgiiBM pM aM I 1

The First National Bank
Of Brownfield, Texas, is

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

W e have opened up temporary quarters in 
the old M. A. Smith Grocery stand in the con
crete building back of Barrier Brothers, and 
we want you to call in to see us. W e will in 
the course of a few weeks have a modern 
banking building on the northeast corner of 
the square, and will be in position to better 
care for your business. W e want your bus
iness.

R . M . K en drick , C ashier 

BROW NFIELD TEXAS

THE CASH MARKET

W e handle only the best of meats and are 
in the market for your fat cattle. W e are al
so doing all we can to keep the price of meat 
in reason, and ask a full share of your trade.

T H E  CASH M A R K E T

CHESTER GORE, P rop . BROW NFIELD

WILL TRADE young mules /or a 
second hand Ford. Sec Will Moore. 
Gomez, Texas.

We are glad to admit that the Her
ald made a $500.00 mistake in giving 
the amount of money John Hall is to 
receive for his services of carring 
the mail from Lubbock to Brownfield 
and return six times each week. We 
announced that he would receive the 
sum of $4492 when it should have 
been $4992 per year instead. John 
has purchase a large Dodge commer
cial car, and the mail business on 
Ibis line has already shown a de
cided improvement; the mail getting 
here now right on the dot, or if any
thing, before the dot However, wc 
are very sorry that we are to loose 
the citizenship of John and his es
timable lady, as they are to move to 
Lubbock, for the reason that the mail 
must start from there of morning, 
instead of from here.

ANNOUNCEMENT: I take this
method of informing the public that 
I have purchased the Tailoring and 
cleaning business from John Hall, 
and I beg a continuation of the valu
ed patronage accorded him, and I 
assure you that 1 will treat you right 
in every way, and..make each job 
satisfactory. Yours for business, 
Arnett Bynum.

Elder H. L. Taylor, of Lubbock, 
came down on the train Friday and 
preached for the Church of Christ at 
Gomez Saturday night and the same 
church at Brownfield Sunday morn
ing and night. His audiences here 
were light on account of the fact j 
tha very few knew that he had ar- ! 
rived and alsc because the weather 
was somewhat disagreeable. He will 
he here again on the next second 
Sunday.
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OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST
640 acres, improved catclaw land, per acre________________$22.00
640 acres improved mixed land, per acre___________________ 21.00
640 acres improved mix,ed land, per acre__________________18.00
320 acres improved catclaw land, per acre________________23.00
160 acres, highly improved farm, per acre________________35.00
100 acres, highly improved farm, per acre________________55.00
640 acres, tight catclaw, improved, per acre________________30.00
160 acres, partly improved catclaw. per acre______________ 22.50
20 acres improved property, per acre___________________ 100.00
160 acres, well improved mixed land, per acre____________ 30.00
80 acres improved sandy land, per acre___________________ 32.50
480 acres of fine mixed land, per acre___________________ 13.00
320 acres of catclaw land unimproved, per acre__________ 12.50
80 acres of partly improved, fine property, per acre_______40.00
320 acres mixed, good quality of land, per acre____________ 10.00
1600 highly improved mixed land, per acre________________25.00
160 acres of well improved catclaw land, per acre________ 37.50

All of the above in the vicinity and near to Brownfield. Let 
its tell you more about them.

A. A. LA RK EY FARM S COMPAN Y

Brownfield, Texas

NO EVIDENCE OF AN
INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

| St. Louis, Nov. 1st,—1 here is no in- 
1 dication of an epidemic of influenza 
this winter, according to speakers of 
Military Surgeons of the United 
States here.

Colonel Victor C. Vaughn in an 
address declared the dirtier the at
mosphere and the more bacteria one 
breathed, the more immune he would 
be to disease. This was proved, he 
said, by statistics complied during 
the war," which showed that the 
greatest death rate front disease was 
among men from rural districts.

Contrasts between the marvelous 
efficiency of the German surgical 

I methods as compared with the al- 
I most chaotic conditions that existed 
j in the allied armies at the beginning 
j °f the war, and the wonderful 
! change that brolight the latter to 
I the very pinnacle of surgical efficicn- 
i cy in the latter days, were made here 
j by Lieutenant Commander William 
j S. Bainbridge.

Wife of Chief of Police
Ft. Worth Dies at Lubhock

Lubbock. Texas. Nov. 3.—Mrs. GIlic 
| R. Porter, wife of Chief of Police 
| Porter at I ort Worth, was found un
conscious in her room in the if. G. 
Abernathy apartments Sunday ntorn- 

! *ng at 10:30 and died two hours later 
from an unknown cause.

Mrs. Porter was 47 years of age. 
She was a sister of Mrs. Mollie D. 
Abernathy of this city and had been 
visiting here for several weeks. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Rush, also 
resides here. Funeral services will 
be held here today.—Lynn County 
News.

THE SIZE OF A

In measurement every dollar is the same size 
but in value its size is determined by what it 
buys.

The man of thrift and wisdom will make the 
Dollars of the spendthrift look like pennies.

No commodity of the many that call alluring
ly to your Dollars offers the value of a Home.

Make your own comparison with consideration 
for comfort, satisfaction and conservative invest
ment,—A Home is without an equal in the field 
of purchasable commodities.

Oar Service Department will assist you in 
planning a home with the maxium of value for 
your Dollars.

Service and plans without charge.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Brownfield, Texas

u

School Days Arc 
Approaching

And don’t forget that we are in the mark
et for your pencils, tablets and other school 
needs. W e also handle a full line of drugs, 
Sundries, toilet articles, and a complete stock 

of the best proprietory remedies.

Randal’s Drug Store

*
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MONEY
You want it when you

l
W e lend you our own money. No loan too ? 

big. Our Vice-President, T. B. Dugan runs 
our Lubbock office. He inspects your land 
and trades with you on the ground.

Easiest options in Texas. Write or phone | 
T. B. Dugan, Lubbock, Texas and he will 
come right down.

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice- Pres.
Lubbock Office Lubbock, Texas

T E M P L E  T R U ST  CO., Temple, Texas
H. C. Glenn, President

C apital« S u rp lu s  a n d  U ndivided  P rofits $367,000.00

- ,  y r

P k

ant it!

The Abilene Times turned down 
its Magazine Section this week be
cause it contained patient medicine 
advertising. Of the two, we cant 
figure which is worse, patient medi
cine ads or Wild Cat Oil ads, but we 
believe we perfere the' former, for 
they do deliver the goods whether 
•meritorious or indifferent.

Miss Shanya Ravekind, a Russian 
girl who is now a student of the Col
lege fo Industrial Arts, visited the 
University of Texas last week in 
connection with the Y. W. C. A. 
work. In an informal talk Miss 
Ravekins told of her purpose in com
ing to America six years ago to 
share the freedom and education of 
this country and other desire to re
turn to Russia and do social work 
among her own people. She said the 
lack of schools there was deplorable, 
there being not more than ten ward 
schools in all Russia. The socialist 
partyiu Russia,- Miss Ravekind said, 
had been greatly misrepresented in 
the United States, as it really stands 
for the best principles of democracy 
and the spirit of brotherhood.

We had a letter from a reader one 
day this week enclosing the proper 
funds to keep the “Terry County 
Rooster” as lie calls the Herald head
ed his way another twelve months. 
And he has it in his head that the 
edittor is in the land business on the 
sly, so to speak. Well, he never did 
make such a wild guess before in 
his whole life, for the Herald prom
ised the citizens of this county at 
the time we took charge of the Her
ald more than ten years ago that we 
would strictly stay out of the land 
business and try to print them a 
respetable country weekly, and we 
have tried to live religiously up to 
this agreement, and they have too, 
for there never was a paper better 
supported in the same size county, 
population considered. However,this 
particular reader has a section of 
land in Yoakum county that he wish
es to trade for am improved quarter 
near Brownfield, as he wants to set- 
tie here. And if there is a reader 
who can accomodate the gentleman, 
the Herald will furnish you his name.

seized all the industries of that un
fortunate country,and they are either 
being wrecked or at a standstill. NO 
PRODUCTION. All intelligent 
writers say that the last rulers are 
ten times more absolute and cruel 
han ever wasCzar Nicholas, AND 

EVERY BODY BUT A BOLSHE 
CAN SEE THAT TOO.

TO GET BUYER AND
SELLER TOGETHER

Austin, Texas. November 4
To the‘ farmers’ Institute and Local 

News Papers.
The State Department of Agri

culture is receiving many letters ask- 
ingwhere cotton seed may be bought 
for next year’s planting.

These inquiries come as a result oi 
excessive rains which have ruined 
the germinating qualities of many 
thousands of tons of seed and unless 
farmers get their cotton seed now 
and store them, it is almost certain 
-hat not enough seed can be had next 
spring to plant a normal acreage.

Therefore, we are writing this let
ter to the members of the farmers 
institutes, urging them to buy their 
cotton seed this fall, if they need any, 
for fear that they may not be able 
to buy them at all next spring.

Again, if you have good sound seed 
for sale, write T. S. Minter, Director 
of Bureau of Markets, Austin, giving 
him the variety, quantity and quality 
of the seed you have for sale and he 
will list your offering in the Market 
Journal free and otherwise assist 
you in finding a market for same.

If you wish to buy cotton seed for 
next year’s planting write Mr. Min- 
ter and he will give you a list of 
those who may have seed for saie.

Bear in mind that we do not han
dle anjr one’s money nor the seed 
offered. We simply put the buyer 
and seller in direct communication 
with each other.

We would appreciate any assist
ance that any- local newspapers may 
give by publishing this letter, and 
and thus assist the farmers in the 
sections where said papers go to 
buy or sell their cotton seed.

Sincerely yours.
J. \\. Neill, Director of Farmers’ 

Institutes,
I . S. Minter, Director of Bureau of 

Markets.
. British railways employes ask a ! 
share in the management of the rail- ! 
way companies of Great Britain. 
This is the latest proposal submitted 
by the national union of rail- j 
way men of the British isles. Argue- 
incut of the British labor leaders is i 
that railway employes could contri- j 
butc to the management by reason I 

- of their experience and ability. An !
old world died when the Teutonic I 

‘ Goasar abdicated. A new civilization I 
is in the making. BLIND MEN 

'M AY NOT BE AWARE OF THE i 
-FACT.

We do not Usually pay any atten
tion to annonymous communications,! 
but we received the above through ! 
the mails last week, and the sender j 
\v ho cleverly withholds his identity, 
underscores the last sentence for our 
special benefit. As the sender seems 
to be a reader of the Herald, we will 
just say that a Russian Czar has also 
abdicated and the Bolsheviks have

M O N E Y  B » C K
without questiooif H unt’ s Seltr* 
fails in the treatment of Eczema, 
Tetter.Ringworm. Itcb.ctc. Don’t 
become discouraged because other 
treatments failed. H unt’sSaWa 
has relieved hundreds of such 
cases. You can’t lose on our 
M o n e y  B a ck  G u a r a n te e .  Try 
it at our risk T O D A Y . Prie#75c. 
For sale locally by

J. L Randal, Druggist

M. A. Sjnith left Tuesday for bis 
home at Wichita Falls after a few 
days visit here with relatives, at the 
same time looking after business 
matters. He reports that he and his 
associates,Messrs. R. H. Banowsky 
W. L. Barcay, and other Brownfield 
and former Browfield citizens are do 
ing good. We are very glad to hea 
this, and hope, they will all come t 
Brownfield some time to make thi- 
their home again.

GET THE BEST

cent Farm Loans
W hy pay more? Long Time (5 to 

35 years). Easy payment that Cancel the 
Debt.

The Government’s own system of giving 
Texas people Through the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

C H EA P  M O N E Y

See JOE J. M cG O W A N , Secretary-Trea*.
Brownfield, Texas

This is surely hog killing weather 
that our citizens have been waiting 
for the longest. Wednesday morn
ing, mercury stood at 19 above zero. 
Just right to go after the porkers.

FOR NEW tops and' car painting, 
Sec Moore Brothers, Lubbock, Texas

A W. Hall and son, of Hobart,Okla. 
are here this week looking after then- 
land northeast of town. He reports 
that a good crop was made on the 
place, this year.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Years’ Suffering. Sayi 

Cardin Made Her Well.
Texas City, Tex.—In an interesting

Statement, Mrs. u . H. Schill, o f this town, 
says: “ For three years I suffered untold 
agony with my head. 1 was unable to 
do any oi my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, foj 
that was the only ease I could get, when 
1 was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 
just from the awful suffering with my 
head.

I was so nervous that the least noise 
would make me jump out of my bed. I 
had no energy, and was unable to do 
anything. My son, a young boy, had to 
do all my household duties.

I was r.ot able to do anything until! 
took Cardui. I took three bottles in all, 
and it surely cured me of those awful 
headaches. That has been three years 
ago, and 1 know the cure is permanent, 
for I have never had any headache since 
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved meuntil I took Cardui. 
It did wonders for me.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
from medicinal ingredients recommended 
in medical books as being of benefit in 
female troubles, and 40 years of use has 
proven that the books are right. Begin 
taking Cardui today. NC-134

MONUMENTS

For Work of this Kind

TRY
Lubbock Marble

Works
J. K. SHIPMAN PROP.

Lubbock Texas

3SSE3SE55

JOE J. McGOWAN 

L A W Y E R
Office in Brownfield Sta te Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and S’urgeon-

Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7 

Brownfield, Texas

[THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM!
A modern fireproof building 

Equipped for medical and Sur- 
ical Classes

Dr. Arvel Ponton
Phones: Office 628; Res. 628

Dr. O. F. Peebler 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. J. T. Crueger 
Phone 628

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent: Phone 62S
A chartered traning school is 
conducted by Miss Mary F. 
Farwell, R. N., Supt. Bright 
healthy young women who de
sire to enter may address 

Miss Farwell

j Milwaukee 
1 Mow Binders

The time of year has come to buy that row 
hinder and start the havesting of that big 
crop, and we have prepared for you and have 
on hand a line of Milwaukee Binders which 
are the equal of all and the superior of many. 
W e also have a full line of repair parts. Let 
us show you the merrits of a real good binder.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

POULTRY WANTED
This is to let the public know that I want 

your poultry, butter, eggs and hides, and 1 
will pay you the highest market price for 
such products. Find me at the O. K. Wagon 

Yard. Bring them to me before selling

A. L. T U R N E R



HIGGINBOTHAM HARRIS & CO
HAS

EVERYTHING
IN

BUILDING MATERIAL

READY FOR YOU NOW
3EBBSHB2B»2£S^EK£22^^ES32

HILL HOTEL

Solicits First Class Trade Only

Rates $3.00 to $3.50 per day

Jake Leedy, Manager

T H E  C IT Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
For Haircuts, Shaves, Massages, Shampoos, Tonics and 
Singe. Agts., Panhandle Steam Laundry.

SCUDDAY & LILLY
Brownfield Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT

i To the Patrons o f the South Plains 
| Telephone Co.
i Owing to the present high price of 
j labor and material, we find, it nec- 
! cssary to raise our rental rates. In 
order to give efficient and sufficient 
service, and to satisfy the demands 
of justice and reasonableness, these 
prices must cover the cost of rend
ering that service and leave a profit 
which compares favorably enough 
with the profit of in other b,ranches 
of industry to attract to the tele
phone companies a continueing sup
ply of capital for extensions and im
provements required by the Tele
phone useing public.

While the rentals here in Brown
field have not advanced since 1913, 
and you are still charged the old pre
war prices, yet labor has advanced 
75 per cent and material over 100 per 
cent and in some instances as h'rL 
as 300 per cent.

For the purpose of making s -me 
comparisons with the present prices 
charged by this company, and the 
present prices of other commodities, 
we wish to call your attention to the 
following, taken from Table i Index 
Number, Bureau o f Labor Statis
tics of the United States Govern
ment

j this increase unjust and unreason-1 EX-SERVICE MEN 
able, we will be glad to go into this | 
matter further with them and ex- 

1 plain in detail fully the present
abnormal conditions effecting Tele
phone Service.

The present management has about 
completed the rebuilding of the en
tire outside equipment also the re
wiring of the subscript's stations in 
the city of Brownlie! i, and contem
plate the erection in the near future 
of a new office building, and the in- 
tallation of entirely new central 
office equipment, and \vi: promise our 
subscribers that every penny added

ATTENTION

( to your present rentals, will be used 
in the betterment of the present ser
vice.

Rates effective on Brownfield Ex
change on and after Dec. 1st 1919 
will be as follows :
Business Telephones $3.iK)
Residence ' 2.00
Rural 2.00

j Switching(six or more
on same line) 1.00

Switching private 2.00
Extension Telephones 1.00
Extension Bells .25
Installing Telephones 3.00
Moving Telephones 1.50
Desk Sets Extra .25'

South Plains Telephone Co.

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  B AR B E R  S H O P
Is now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

RICH BEN39ETT, MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

Group Y'ear April
1913 1919

Farm Products • 100 2.’,3
Food 100 207
Clothes and clothing 100 215
Fuel and lighting 100 l" ;
Metals and metal

products 100 153
Lumber and building

material 100 161
Drugs and Chemicals 100 \l>o
House furnishings 100 231
Miscellaneous 100 216

100 203
While we do not intend to raise

the present rates 203percent, yet in
keeping with other commoditi es this
wonld be the average per cent, and
in view of the above acts, wi have
no hesitancy in asking our subscribers
an increase of from 2d to 35 per cent.
Should any of our subscribe rs dcam

Strike Oil Near
Big Spring Last Week

Oil has been found on the Mc
Dowell ranch in Howard county 
twenty-' miles southwest of Big 
Spring, according to the Big 
Spring Hearld of last week’s issue. 
Pay sand was struck at a depth of 
475 feet. Samples of the. oil was 
brought to Big Spring and pronounc
ed live oil. The General Oil Com
pany has tthe contract for drilling 
ill this territory.

Honorably discharged soldiers, or 
those furloughed to the Reserve are 
entitled to permanently retain the 
following articles of uniform and 
equipment:

1 hat and cord 
1 pair breeches 
1 pair shoes 
1 pair leggins- 
1 waist belt 
1 overcoat 
1 pair gloves
1 O. D. shirt
One coat and ornaments
2 suits of underwear
3 scarlet chevrons 
1 toilet articles

Additional if overseas:
1 gas mask and helmet 
1 overseas cap in place of hat and 

cord.
If you did not receive all of the 

above, or if you returned yours,write 
me at the address below and I will 
forward you the necessary affidavits 
and assist you in securing the same.

Also, discharged soldiers, sailors 
and mraines are entitled to receive 
five cents per mile from the place 
where discharged to actual bona fide 
residence or original muster into the 
service, at their option. If you have 
not received this advise me and I will 
send necessary affidavits.

Sincerely yours,
Marvin Jones, M. C.

House Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C.

Messrs. John Dennis, F. E. Walters 
and Walter Yeiser left this week 
for Ropes where they have a con
tract for the erection of a six room 
dweling for Mr. Evans of that 
place. We understand that Mr. Ev- 

j ans is thinking of putting in some 
kind of a business at that place.

. SEE JACKSON Brothers for fam-
TRY a package of Life O’ Wheat, ous White Swan flour at $5.85 per 100. 

—Brothers & Brothers.
having finished his conference year 

Miss Audrey Burnett returned the at this place, and we of course do 
past week front Hot Springs, N. M., not know wheteher he will besent 
wjterc she has been visiting rela- back here or not, but we hope him 
tives. well wherever he goes

What Is It That Interest You Most
When In Need of Merchandise

I lie size of the building in which the merchandise is housed, or is it the matter of quality of merchandise and the 
price of same. W e  have just what you need in the way of merchandise. Good quality and properly., priced. Our 
stocks are all new, fresh and clean. W e have no left overs from past seasons of merchandising. W e invite the 
most paintaking examination of our offerings, because we know we are in line with any and all legitimate com-

petitoin.
Just unloaded a car of Peace Maker Flour. This flour won first prize at the Worlds Fair at St. Louis and for fif
teen years won first prize at the Dallas Fair against White Face, Light Crust, Bewley’s Best and other Texas

flouss. W e quarantee Peace Maker Flour.

Lewis Brothers & Company
Phone No. 29. Brownfield, Texas



MAIZE! MAIZES MAIZE!!!
Bring us your maize: W e want all the good dry maize we can get for the next sixty days. W e wdll pay you the 
highest market price. Don’t sell until you see us. Remember we have at all times a full stock of Bran, Shorts, Oil 
Cake and meal, Alfalfa Hay, Oats and Salt of all kinds. W e have several cars of good Colorado Coal. See us for 
guaranteed Flour at $5.85. W e will pay you highest price for hides. Bring us your empty sacks.

JA C K SO N  B R O T H E R S
Phone No. 113.

sagas

Brownfield

W. W. PRICE
Abstracter of Land Titles, of Terry County, Texas 

SUCCESSOR TO WM F. ST. JOHN.

See me when in need of an Ab
stract. Office at Court House

CThe
"Neu?

Fort IDorth

Star̂ cT elearam
Ouer 65,000 Daily — 70,000 Sunday

TRILLION DOLLAR ÏÏE1DSFAPER PLANT

To be the most modern exclusive nciosvaper plant in 
Texas. Where a still greater and larger newspaper 
will be published next year. Order in

b A R Q A I H  D A l ] S
December 1st to 15th ^Annually

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
The Regular Rates of $9.00 and $7.00 Reduced to

$ 6 .5 0 $ 5 .0 0
Daily with Sunday Daily Without Sunday
Seven Days a Week Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Will Save $2.50 You, Will Save $2.00

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma

■ fOY BOSS'1.
G O N N A V v Patrick

Cartoons
and
Eight
Comics
Daily

True Oil Netos
Accurata

Independent

8 page
Calender Paper 

Rotogravure 
Section Sunday 

Outside Color 
Qreen

More Than a. Neivsy Newspaper—But an Entertaining 
Paper as Well— With More News—More 

Features—More Readers.

ORDERS TAKEN A T THIS OFFICE

A man's 
best p al 
is his smoke

*'Let’s give ’em  our smoke”
- —Ches. Field

A real smoke— Chesterfield. The choicest 
o f  expensive aromatic Turkish tobaccos, 

the finest of sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended 
by an original and exclusive method that can’ t 
be imitated.

In the blending of these costly tobaccos, 
our experts have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow richness surpassing that of any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure da satisfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that keeps 
them firm and fresh always.

You want “ satisfy” —that’ s sure. You get 
it only in Chesterfields.

fesftafc
© a © Æ. m u ir  ip h í

*

20 for 20 cents

_  é

— and the blend fc 
can’t be copied

r sV"

W. D. Winn and J. W. Hatton left 
this week with a nice display of the 
products of old Terry for Central 
West Texas, where they are both 
well acquainted, and will talk to the 
farmers of that section first hand 
and show them just what the best

county in tlie world will do. They 
are, of course working for the Neill 
Realty Co., of which they are both 
members. We hope they will suc
ceed in landing a nice bunch of pros
pectors, and we believe this is the 
best way to go after them. One 
member of the firm, Mr. Bond, in-

assss C--

formed us that as soon as they get 
back off the trip, he was going to 
carry an exhibit to the north plains, 
where he is well acquainted.

NOTICE: All parties having emp
ty Magnolia Oil barrels will please 
return them to the Magnolia Oil Sta
tion and receive a reward.

AUNT Jemimma’s pancake 
at Brothers & Brothers.

flour

V. E. Hargett of Seagraves passed 
through here yesterday on his way

to Lubbock, where he is a delegate 
to the Northwest Texas Conference.

SORGHUM Molasses for sale at 
$1.20 per bucket. You may sample 
them and be the judge of their mer- 
rits. Find a supply at the Brown
field State Bank. T. J. Price.

Lubbock has tnmed out their 
school in order for the kiddies may 
help gather the big cotton crop.

A Few Scratch Tablets at Herald 
Office at 10c each. Pen paper.

o V C E O .  a l I e n
v  The Houss Reliable

Oldest and Largest P I A N O  
and M U S I C  H O U S E  in
W estern T e x a s . L a  test Sheet 
M usic. M U S IC  T E A C H E R ’S 
Supplies, e tc ., e tc . C a ta lo g u e  
a n d  BO O K  O F  O L D  TIM b3|

____ „  SO N G S F R E E  for th e  asking.
A T p? « <1 * Êstablished ISSO. SAH ANBEL0

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet with 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas on Monday Nov
ember, 16, at 3 o’clock. A most in
teresting program of Bible Stories 
will be given.
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“A HUNDRED HANDY HELPSf f

It is said that nothing has poven more beneficial in its line than the booklet “A  Hundred Handy Helps” issued by the 
Southern Pine Association. This booklet contains illustrations and detailed descriptions of hundreds of useful imple
ments and conveniences that are necessary to every farm or country place. Instead of paying high prices for man
ufactured articles for these purposes they can be made right on the ground, out of Southern Pine Lumber, by follow

ing the instructions contained in the booklet.

Ask the- CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY -About Booklets
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Good Meals

50 CENTS
That's AH

SANTA FE HOTEL
W . W . DITT O , M ^r.

Brownfield Texas

OWNER:--Lfsf W ith Us!
BUYER:--8ee Us For Monies

Yes busines is getting good and we are ex
pecting a lot of prospectors from below the 
cap rock and the North Plains as soon as they 
kindly get done gathering, and in the mean
time if you have any land to sell list it with

SAFETY FIRST SECURITY APPRECIATION

The State Guaranty Ftrrul pro-, 
tecls your deposits (unsecuied 
and non-interest bearing)

We use conservative business 
methods, that is why we have 
been able to handle the financial 
needs of this community du-ing 
these hard years.

We certainly appreciate the 
confidence and support of those 
who have helped make this 
such a STRONG INSTITU
TION.

Ckms®.I± with us freely on financial matters

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Guaranty State Bank. 

BROWNFIELD
M em ber Federal Reserve System.

TEXAS

L :,- .

r. A. Wooiey Land Co.
Brownfield Texas

® Brownfield Camp No. 19S9
Meets every Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

I. C. Burgess, C. C- 
Boyce Cardwell, Clerk

Brownfield Lodge
No. 903, A. F. & A M .
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
H. H. Longbrake, W . M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows’

Hall at S p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Scc’y

Lay a hei on
rolling ?em with

C o p y r ig h t 1315 
t y P .  -I. R eyn old*  

ToLacwa Co.

WELDING
I have an up-to-date W E L D IN G  P L A N T  

in connection with m y shops, and plenty of 
material to do the job. Call J. A. (Curley) 
Gamble at the Bradle3*-Brownfield Auto Co.

Auto Service Station
J. A. —.Curley— Gamble. Prop. BROWNFIELD

the national jo y  smoke 
TROLLING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
A"\.about as joy’us a sideline as you ever carried around in 
yc-ur grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality, 
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your 
life as every “P. A. home-made”  will present you!

Prince Albert puts nor/ cmckenotions under your bonnet! It’s so 
delightful rolled into a cigarette—and, co easy to ro ll! And, you just take 
lo  it like you fcec-n doing it since away back ! Y cu see, P. A. is crimp cut 
end a cinch to handle ! It clays put— and you  don’t lose a lot when you  
start to hug the paper around the tobacco !

Y ea ’ll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home- 
roiled cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut cut by our exclusive patented 
process. You knew P. A. ia the tobacco that haa led three men to smoke 
pipes where one was emoked hcfoz'e. Icz sir, Prunco Albert biased. the 
way. And, me-o-my, v/nat a v/ad ci amok—-pert will nppio your way 
every time you nil u p !

A w aiting y o u r  sa y -so , y o u 'l l  
find to p p y  red  bags, tid y  red  
tina, han dsom e p ou n d  and  
half p ou n d  tin hum idors—  
* * 4 — th a t  cJassy, practica l 
pmond cry sta l glass hum idor  
w ith  sp on ge m o is ten er  top  
that k e ep s  P rin ce  A lb e r t  in  

such  p e r fe c t  condition !

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company 

Winiton-Salem, N. C.

NOTICE: Docicr Buchanan who 
| has jost recently been discharged 
from the army wV. visit Terry Coun
ty Saturday November 15th to sec 
after his ranch re - : rests and while 
here will see anyone who may want 
Eye, Ear, Nose or throat work done 
or glasses fitted. Idis hours will be 
from 10 am  until 4 pm Saturday 
Nov. 15th. A t the hotel or at 'die 
Doctors offices.

Earl G. Alexander informed us this 
: week that he had purchased the half 
1 interest of Mr. Clifford Graves in the 
I City Drug Store, and that he had : 
| changed the name of the business to 
1 the Alexander Drug Store, partly for 
j the reason, he said that nearly every 
| town of any size in this part of the 
j State had a City Drug Store, and 
1 that their shipments were constant}* 
i getting mixed. We congratulate Mr.
! Alexander on his success in his chos- l

cn field since he has been in Brown
field.

Messrs. I.. H. James, of Tatum, N. 
M. and J. C. Whisenant of this place 
are building the second land office 
for the Brownfield Land Company, 
located cn the northwest corner of 
the square.

Rev. B. W. Hicks left this week for 
Lubbock, where he will attend the 
Annual Northwest Texas Conference



Make Us Smile
Does it make you sriile when you burn good, pure, w. terless oils and gasoline? W ell, it has the same effect 
on us when you phone 10 and give us your order. Try it and watch our lace get out of shape. W e appre
ciate your business and wish to show you by our good, quick service. Remember the good dependable Lube

— M A G N O L E N E —

Mafptollft Petroleum Company
TO M  M A Y , M anager BRO W N FIELD . TE X A S

SEAGRAVES SAVINGS 

By Reporter
Well it still rains in Terry. There 

has been only two fair days in this 
week.

Mrs. John Haney, of Ralls, came 
in from Seminole last Friday and 
took the train Saturday for her 
home, after visiting her parents at 
Seminole. She was accompanied to 
Seagraves by her sister Mrs. Vina 
Scott, and Miss Ora Richards.

Messers R. C. Newsom, Davenport 
and Malcoln, from Haskell County, 
were here last week looking at some 
land. Mr. Newsom is a brother of 
Mrs. J. W. Bachman, and it was the 
first time she had seen him in twenty 
two years.

The play “How the Story Grew” 
which was rendered by the Mothers’ 
Club Friday night at the school 
house, was fine. There was a large 
crowd and they took in about $24.00

Judge T. O. Stark and wife, accom
panied by two of the teachers from 
Seminole, attended the play Friday 
night.

Mrs. J. W. R. Bachman and daugh
ter spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Crcil Saturday.

Mr. Walter McCravey, from near 
Plains, started down to the play Fri
day night, but his car broke down 
so he did not get in.

Rev. O. B. Annis preached his fare
well sermon last Sunday night to a 
very good crowd. Bro. Annis has 
been with us two years.

J. W. R. Bachman and family, J. K. 
Hill and family, spent Sunday with 
J. E. Goodwin and family.

Mrs.Milton Good and children 
were down Friday visiting Mrs. C. 
L. Elder.

Mr. J. L. Sharntan made a business 
trip to Lubbock Monday returning

Tuesday.
Mr. W. B. Crow is moving his 

family to Brownwood where they 
will make their home. Mrs. Crow 
and the baby left Tuesday Mr. Crow 
will leave about the 15th.

Mr.J. C. Sartin made a business 
trip to Seminole last Saturday.

Miss Mary E. Durham came in 
Tuesday from Post City where she 
has been visiting her parents. She 
left Saturday intending to come 
back Monday but missed the train 
and came in from Lubbock with Mr. 
Sharntan Tuesday.

The Temple Trust Company has 
decided to keep their ad in the Her
ald as they say they are getting re
sults from it. We are glad that the 
Herald is giving them their money’s 
worth, and that they are lending 
their money o good old Terry Co. 
citizens.

THIS IS THE YEAR to plant trees 
See John B. King at the Brownfield 
Land Office for all kinds of nursery 
stock. Representing the Plainview 
Nursery.

M. B. Sawyer is attending court at 
Hereford this week, being a witness 
in a case.

School was dismissed this week, 
and the children were put in the cot
ton patches, there being several of 
the business men who volunteered to 
carry them out. As one of our bus
iness men stated, the cotton crop is 
entirely too valuable to waste, and 
he was willing to do his part to get 
it in while the weather is good. All 
•above the fifth grade are out, and 
we understand that some of the in
structors are out too gathering the 
fleecy staple, and making ever so 
many bucks per day.

Program

Juniors Spworth League Program 
for Nov. 16, 1919. at Methodist Church 
at 3 o’clock p. m.

Lession Topic, Speech, Wise and 
Unwise.

Song:
Leader, Vera Humphries.

. Scripture Reading, James 3rd Chap, 
by Leader.

Sentence Prayer.
Duet, Mary Shelton and Elizabeth 

Downing.
Scripture Reading, Mat. 12:36 and 

37, Joe Shelton.
Reading, Lorena Copeland.
Scripture Reading, Cor. 1 chap. 13, 

lone Crump.
Song.
Roll Call, answer by some kind 

| words or deed you have given some 
one during the week.

Business.
Benediction.

C. E. Program

For Sunday Nov. 16, 1919 at Pres
byterian Church 2 :30 
Lession Topic Cooperation, 

j Song:
; Prayer:
’ Scripture Reading, John 17-20:23, 1 
j Cor. 3-5 :10
| Three Prayers hy Officers of Society 
Look Out Committee Report. 
Leaders Talk: Miss Wyatt.
Special Music.
Motto of reading in concert.
Pastors 5 minute talk.
Christian Cooperation : Miss Hulsey. 
Business.
Benediction.

While out driving over the south
west portion of the county, one day 
this week with some other parties. 
Boon Hunter ran his Ford into a 
wire fence whjch threw him out on 
his head and seemed to injure him 
as he is very heavy.. We hope how
ever that he will quickly recover 
from the accident.

Mr. Body and wife left this week 
accompanied by Mrs. Body’s sister, 
Mrs. Smith, of Littlefield, for that 
point, where the former will visit a 
few days before returning to their 
former home in New Mexico.

Rev. Anaise, pastor of the Meth
odist churches at Seminole and Sea
graves, accompanied by J. W . R.

; Bachman of Seagraves, passed thru 
Tuesday on their way to the North- 

j west Texas Conference at Lubbock.

B. Tidwell of Abilene, Texas, was 
here this week looking after his pro
perty interests in this county. He 
informed us that he was obliged to 
move his family back to the Plains 
and had selected Lubbock for his 
home.

STAR Brand Coffee, 3 pound pail, 
$1.10—Brothers & Brothers

Eddie McPhaul, who lias just re
cently returned from service in the 
army, was here this week visiting 
old friends, before proceeding on to 
western New Mexico, where he will 
visit his mother and brothers.

J. W. Youngblood informed us one 
day recently that he had just had a 
conversation with Dr. Ponton, at the 
Lnbbock Sanitarium to the effect 
that Mrs. Hubby had stood her op
eration for appendicitis fine, and that 
she was doing well.

WANTED: 100 Cars of maize. See 
H. H. Copeland at Higginbotham 
Harris & Co. yards, City.

| WELL KNOWN MINISTER
WILL GO TO JAPAN

Rev. H. L. Hughes, pastor of the 
' Methodist church of Ralls, was here 
! one day this week visilting with 
| friends. Rev. Hughes will sail from 
San Francisco the 24th of the coming 
January for Japan, where he wi’i 
serve his church as missionary.

Rev. Hughes is well known in the 
Plains country, having held the posi
tion as pastor in the counties of An
drews, Terry and Crosby, during the 
past few years. Rev. Hughes, before 
coming to the Plains country, at
tended the Southern Methodist Uni
versity of Dallas and while in that 
city was pastor of the Methodist 
church. He is a young man who has 
a great influence for good, as shown 
by results that he has made during 
his stay in the different places.

Rev. Hughes will attend the Dis
trict Conference meeting in our ciiy 
which convenes here next week.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Grandpa Raymer left this week for 
Bronte, Texas, at which place he will 

i visit a daughter during the winter. 
He has spent the summer and fall 
here with his daughter, Mrs. Noah 
Beil, and his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
John Raymer.

JUST received a car of White 
Face Flour.—Brothers & Brothers.

The lecturer that spoke at the 
Methodist Church last Friday night 

| under the auspices of the Anti Sa- 
! loon League, was given a fair hear
ing, and those that heard him pro
nounce the lecture good

IF YOU want sewing done, see 
Mrs. J. W. Welch.

Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges

"We have a complete line of them. Charter Oak Stoves been in use 71 years. Let’s look at it from the view point of cost, most 
years per dollar, least dollars per year for fuel. The price IS at the BEGINNING, but the REAL COST is at the END OF THE 
SERVICE. Come in and let ns show you a real Stove, that is in use in millions of Homes.

We are giving away one $37 Perfection Oil Stove and one Set Aluminum Ware. With each $1.00 purchase we give tickets,which 
intitles the Holder to two chances to get the Stove and Aluminum Ware. When yon need Hardware, Auto Supplies See ns.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
PHONE 92

‘The Store of SERVICE’
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


